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THE GREAT

MILL END i

g SALE-
AT T-

HEGLOBE
ISi NOW GOING ON

This sale is proving the
grandest most stupendous suc-

cess

¬

of any sale ever put on in
Ocala People from far and
near are crowding the store to
take advantage of the hereto ¬

fore

Unheardof Bargains
mi ARE BEING OFFERED

The clerks were unable to wait on the
crowds at first but others have been en ¬

gaged and we are now able to handle the
crowd of

Delighted CustomersT-

his sale means a money saver
to you You will miss a good deal-
if you do not attend it We can
save you a great many dollars on
your purchases and your money
will go a long ways is spent at the

Mill End Sale I

I

I

Many thousands of dollars worth-
of strictly firstclass merchandise I

Every Piece Guaranteedi-
s

I

I

i

offered you at less than the cost I

of manufacture It will pay you
to

I

come to Ocala especially to at¬

tend this sa-

leThe
I

GlobeOC-
ALA FLORIDA

I
I

AN EXPLORING EXPEDITION

I i

To Unravel the Mysteries of Darkest
j

I

America Will Train at St Pe-

tersburg

¬ I

for Its Work
i I

St Petersburg Fla Dc llCapt I

George Melville Boynton the noted J

I globetrotter and South American ex-

plorer
¬

whose name at various times
past has be << n familiar to the rading
public in connection with various
South American revolutions arrived I

in the city yesterday from New York
I

on a mission of very unwarlike but of
even more important character says I

the Times I

He will locate m fct jetrsburg a I

camp for the preparing and training
of a South American scientific explor-
ing

¬

expedition The expedition is un ¬

der the patronage of a number of
I scientific peopl f wealth of Xew
York and Boston Mr c Tack Gardner-
of Boston being a patroness The
party will consist of about fifty nun
scientific people of note and students I

and young travelers < apt Boynton in
I command I

About eight months will be occu
pied at this point with the organiza

I

tMon and training for camp life and
I the expedition will thn sail for Per
I nambuco Brazil to explore the vast

unknown ngions lying between that
city on the Atlantic ocean to Punta
Parina Peru on the Pacific Five
years will be d otd to the under ¬

I

taking as travel is impossible nearly
I half the year in those tropical wilder-

nesses
¬

The first years stuntabout six
months of field work to the year will
take the explorers from Pernambuco-
to the Tocantin river the second to

I the Tapajos river the third to the
I Madiera river the fourth to the Jurua
river and the fifth To the Pacific

Darkest America is the region
i between the Tocantins and Jurua riv-
I

I

ers which is absolutely unknown to
I white man These great South Amer
j ican rivers have been explored but

no expedition has crossed this coun ¬ I

try and the results in the interests-
of

I

scientific di >covery are expected to I

be very important
At the St Petersburg camp th-

membtrs

I

of th expedition will re ¬ i

vine all the training in the use of I
I instruments foods and modes of lit i

I

ing that will later be found necessary I

in the wilderness Capt Boyntons in-

tention
¬

I being that there shall be no
untrained tenderfeet A retired loca ¬

tion is desired for this purpose but
on certain days the camp which is to
be a model of its kind will be open
to the public

Capt Boynton is a member of the I

Explorers Club of New York and a
Fellow of the Royal Geographical So-

ciety
¬

of England

I PITTSBURG IS BECOMING PURE
i

I

I Police Wont Stand for Bare Nether j

I

1

Limbs on the Stage j

I Pittsburg Dec 12In tears nod
tights Miss Gertrude Hoffman and 12

I other shapely young women went thro j

the dance set to Mendelssohns Spring i
I

Scng at the Duquesne Theater last j

night where they are appearing in j

The Mimic World Miss Hoffman
i

also wore a lot of unusual clothes in
I

her Salome dance
I

Chief of police Thomas A Mc
I

Quaide moved against the dancers
I yesterday and told Miss Huffman that-

if

j

there was any more of such nude 1

I work as that of Tuesday the whole j

outfit would sleep in cells at the police I

station
Ill hack the wagon right up and j

let you all come to the station and I

put your clothes on said MoQuaide
I to Gertrude who had been inclined
to take the matter lightly I

Hut what will we do in tilt Spring
j

I Song You know Mr McQuaide
I know that there s got to be more

clothes on that bunch Get some
tights and some shnes 1 dont want

1

any more of this bare legged business
and I wont have it snorted Me
Qva hIp

And lat night under the eye of the
police the young women in tights did
the dance that they hall done in bare
legs time night before

WHERE BULLETS FLEW
David Parker of Fayette X Y a

veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says The good
Electric Bitters haw done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured ore I now take them-
as a tonic and they keep me strong
and well 50c at all drug stores

AN HONEST REVISION

Of the Tariff is What Taft Hopes for
and Will Try For

Washington Dec 11 William H
Taft the Pie idt ntelect said last
night that it was his belief that the
House of Representative would make-
an honest and thorough revision of
the tariff at tilt extra session which
lit1 is to call for that purpose upon his
inauguration ns President The belief-
he bases on a conference he had with
Speaker Cannon and a session with
the Republican members of tlw Ways
and Means Committee of the House

DONT BE HOPELESS
About yourself when you are crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints of
course youve tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballard Snow Lini ¬

mentIt will drive away all aches
pains and stiffness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

A SANTA CLAUS SHIP
ii

Cetllc Left New York Today Loaded

Down with Christmas Cheer for
Sperrys Jackies

I

Washington D C Dec 12In
compliance with orders issued by the
navy department the big supply ship
Celtic sailed from New York today
laden to her full capacity with Christ ¬

mas goodies for the thousands of sail-
ors

¬

aboard the Atlantic fleet now
homeward bound on the cruise around-
the

I

world j

It is planned to have the Celtic
meet the fleet somewhere in the Med-
iterranean

¬
I

It is highly probable that
the Santa Claus ship will not fall in I

with Admiral Sperrys fleet until some-
day after Christmas but it is safe to
say that the good things she carries
will be none the less welcome to the
Jackies Included in the cargo Is a
plentiful supply of American turkeys
barrels of New England apples boxes-
of chocolate raisins nuts celery
plum puddings and all the ingredients
necessary in the making of hot mince
and pumpkin pies

DRINK PLENTY OF WATER-

The people here do not drink
enough water to keep healthy ex ¬

claimed a wellknown authority The
numerous cases of kidney and bladder
diseases and rheumatism are mainly-
due to the fact that the drinking of
water natures greatest medicine has
been neglected

Stop loading your system with
medicines and curealls but get on
the water wagon If you are really
sick why of course take the proper
medicinesplain common vegetable
treatment which will not shatter the
nerves or ruin the stomachc

To cure Rheumatism you must
make the kidneys do their work they-
are the filters of the blood They
must be made to strain out of the
blood the waste matter and acids that
cause rheumatism the urine must be
neutralized so it will no longer be a
source of irritation to the bladder
and most of all you must keep these
acids from forming in the stomach
This is the cause of stomach trouble
and poor digestion For these condi ¬

tions you can do no better than take
the following prescription Fluid Ex-
tract

¬

Dandelion onehalf ounce
Compound Kargon one ounce Com ¬

pound Syrup Sarsaparilla three
ounces Mix by shaking well in bot-
tle

¬

and take in teaspoonful doses after
each oval and at bedtime but dont
forget the water Drink plenty and
often

This valuable information and sim-
ple

¬

prescription should be posted up
in each households and used at the
first sign k of rheumatism
backache or urinary trouble no mat-
ter

¬

how slight

FORAKER OR TAFT

Contest for the Ohio Senatorship
Narrowing Down to Two Men

I

Columbus Ohio Dec 12Three
weeks from today on January 2nd
the republican members of the Ohio
legislature will hold a caucus to
choose the man they will support for
the United States Senate The legis-
lature

¬

will meet on the following
Monday January 4th Although near-
ly a dozen men are in the field the
choice has apparently narrowed down
to Senator Foraker and Charles P
Taft brother of the presidentelect
Mr Taft has been promised the thir-
teen republican votes of Hamilton
county and the legislators of other
counties are falling into inc Friends-
of Foraker continue hopeful and ex-
press confidence that he will be re-

turned The vote on senator will take
place January 6th

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes its some
satisfaction to know that many people
can wear shoes a size smaller by
sprinkling Allens Foot Ease into them
Just the thing for dancing parties

patent leather shoes and for breaking
in new shoes When rubbers or over ¬

shoes become necessary and your shoe
pinches Allens Foot Ease gives in ¬

stant relief Sold everywhere 2ii
rents Sample free Address Allen
S Olmsted Lc Roy N Y Dont ac ¬

cept any substitute

SEEMS TO BE A-

FAMILY OF SHOOTERS

i Dr Birdsong a Brother of Mrs Bird
song Operates on an Enemy

With a Gun
Hazelhurst Miss Dec 11Dr A

f S Pitts a prominent physician was
I shot and killed here yesterday at his

office by Dr Thomas Birdsong a den-
tist

¬
I Dr Birdsong is a brotherinlaw-

of Mrs Angie Ilirdsong who was
convicted two years ago of killing Dr
Butler at Monticello and who was par-
doned

¬

by Governor Yardaman before
I entering upon her prison sentence

I IF YOU KNEW
i The merit of the Texas Wonder you

would never suffer from kidney blad-
der

¬

or rheumatic trouble l bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or

I

by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

CASTRO IN EUROPE

Bordeaux Dec 11 President Castro
of Venezuela arrived here yesterday

I from La Guayra A representative of
Foreign Minister Pichon boarded the
steamer and had an interview with
President Castro after which the
President and members of his party

I came up to Bordeaux on a private-
car They left for Paris this morning

WHAT A BANK DOEST-
here are many ways in which it serves the
public but the one now most valuable per-
haps

¬

is to help with loans We will meet the
needs of conservative burrower

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

T T Monroe Pre Z C Clambliss Y Pres i E GeriJ Gullet
e

Some Interest Bearing
Investments-

For Sale by F W Ditto
THREE GOOD HOUSES on good lots well etc within six blocks of

new postoffice One is twostory and has six rooms the other two have
four rooms each Yearly rental 252 over 19cc of price 1300

One Good SixRoom House within five blocks of new postoffice Corner-
lot 112x112 feet nice shade etc Yearly rental 12840 191E per cent on
price oy 65X

ONE NEW FIVEROOM COTTAGE halfacre land yearly rental 75
which means about 211E per cent on price 350

ONE NEW THREEROOM COTTAGE one acre land well etc rents
for 90 yearly and pays 22 per cent on price 400

ONE THREEROOM SHACK well etc rents for 26 yearly and pays
17 per cent on price 5150

ONE FOURROOM COTTAGE 14acre lot pays annually 52 which-
Is about 34 per cent on price150Ca-n you beat these eight houses for an investment of the total amount
of 3000 with an annual income of 62340 Will make small reduction If
all sold to one party or will sell any one separate

Call on or write-

sF w a DITTc-
D E McIVER GEORGE Mac-

KAYMacKAYMcIVER
DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture Stoves China Crockery lamps Rugs Carpets Mat ¬

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

f

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SJIT CASES AND SATCHELS

BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMENT

WAGONS CARRIAGES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSC-

ALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

Ii-

i

b A
This coupon to be counted on or before December 19

I

Good for 5 VotesI-
n I

the Stars Free Double Piano Contest
Please count 5 votes fo-

rM

I

O-

FWINDSOR

1 11 >

>

I

i HOTEL
i

JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS
I

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

e

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor

J

t I

I
FOIEYSEIDKEYCURE FOiETSKlMEYCURE
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